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O A Y  STONE BRIGGS 
FOR R E E Iin iO N
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SabocripUoa Pries I1.M Par Am im i. Pajsbis at Crsckstt

In announcing my candidacy 
for re-election to congress, as 
representative from the Seventh 
Congressional District, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
primaries, I desire to state that 
it has always been my earnest 
purpose and endeavor to repre
sent faithfully, and to the very 
best of my ability, the people of

hope that the service which I 
have rendered has even more 
firmiy established the faith and 
confidence which has always 
been so generously accorded me 
in the past. Certainly the great 
number of cordial letters receiv
ed from constituents all over the 
district for whom I have been 
able to render some service have 
been most gratifying and agree
able.

During the period of my ser
vice in the house of representa
tives I have been fortunate in 
securing assignment upon one of 
the great committees of con
gress, that of Merchant Marine 
and Fisheries, and have, I feel, 
won the friendship and confi
dence of my colleagues with 
whom I have served.

I have supported and voted for 
measures in the interest of agri
culture, labor, business and in
dustry, and have at all times had 
at heart the interest of the peo
ple of every part of my district. 
Among some of the measures for 
which I have voted and in the 
passage of which I have aided 
are the National Prohibition 
Amendment and Volstead Act, 
the Woman’s Suffrage Amend
ment, the recent Johnson Immi
gration Bill, Soldier Relief legis
lation, and the Tax Reduction 
bill reducing substantially the 
income taxes of the people gen
erally,  ̂ and practically reducing 
almost one half the tax on in
comes up to $8,000, and other 
important measures.

All of my time has been de
voted to the discharge of the 
duties o f congressman, and I am 
indeed grateful for the coopera
tion and support which has al
ways been extended me.

In submitting my candidacy 
for re-election, I shall always, as 
congressman of the district, dis
charge without fear or favor and 
in the best interest of the peo
ple the duties and responsibili
ties of the high office entrusted 
to me.

Sincerely yours,
Clay Stone Briggs.

COLUNS TO SPEAK 
AT CROCKETT

Dallas, Texas,
May 27, 1924 

Mr. W. W. Aiken,
. Crockett, Texas.
Dear Mi*. Aiken :

Senator V. A. Collins of Dallas 
will speak at Crockett on Friday, 
May 30, at 2:30 p. m., in the in
terest of his candidacy for gov
ernor, and I, personally, would 
appreciate you giving him a 

Jiearing at, th,at time, and feel 
sure you will be well repaid for 
the time spent.

Senator Collins is an upright 
and able man, and well qualified 
for the high office which he 
seeks. If you knew him as well 
as I do, I believe you would en- 
dofse his candidacy and cast 
your vote for him in July. He 
is a member of the law firm of

SENATOR COLUNS TO ond wife surviving him. Be
sides his immediate family, he

SPEAK HERE MAY 30 Mr. Hail was a good citizen 
and a true friend and will be 
greatly missed in the commun
ity.

EAST TEXAS CROPS 
LOOKING PROMISING

Dallas, Texas,
May 26, 1924. I 

W. W. Aiken, Editor 
Crockett Courier,

Crockett, Texas. i
Dear Mr. Aiken:

Senator V. A Collins of Dallas.] 
candidate for governor, wil’ j 
speak in Crockett at 2:30 oni 
Friday, May 30, in the interest; 
of his candidacy

JUST A WORD WITH
Alto, Cherokee Co., Texas, May 

26.—East Texas tpmato and 
peach crops are promising, not
withstanding the recent damage

AYTD CYTDC^'DIDIi'DC' Jacksonville-Bul-
IIU K  u UIIijL i i Id C I i u  I lard section, according to W. L.

______  i Knapp, Cherokee County agent.
Caller, at the Courier office i'‘" ‘J 5‘ her. who have just com- 

rinrin., the la.t w.w.1. . . . . . .p  I pleted a aunrqr of condition.
Senator C'dlins is diKussing P™*®**** brightening, due to,®''*/ 1 " ? . . '^ :

with franknea* .̂ candor and in-i the more favorable weather. . A moat proinUing fruit crop 
. .  rrnn <n*nnn*na- ^  thc Jacksonville temtory and

iteUectual honesty tto , w .  
questions that confront the citi- . ^ “ ' ‘y improved smee last re hailstorm, which did
senship of Tevas, He is not a t - h ,

of years and has a very high re-1 lin’s public life. He has never, „ ,  „  
gard for him. ;dodged an issue nor adjusted;

I sincerely hope you will hear his views upon any questions to 
him Friday and invite others to suit the fancy of any group of 
go. Very truly yours, men. He feels that the people

T. B. Collins. of Texas are entitled to know 
now how their government is be
ing run and how their money is _ 
being spent. **

Upon this occasion Senator! ^ “ ***T» Kennard Rt. 1.
PAHON ANNOUNCES 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Miss Maude Hall, Denton. 
John Gould, Teneha.
W. B. Smith, Weehes.
J. R. Tittle, Holland.
Nat Patton, Crockett.

At the solicitation of friends 
from over the county, former 
County Judge Nat Patton an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for the office of county judge, 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries to be held in 
July. Judge Patton comes from 
a long line of democratic ances
try, and it should be needless to 
say that his candidacy *is subject 
to the democratic primaries, as 
that

Collins will tell the people of 
your section of the efforts of a 
few designing, self-serying poli
ticians here in Dallas to attempt 
by every foul means to embarass 
his candidacy.

The senator is recognized as 
being one of the ablest speakers 
in Texas. His speeches are en
tertaining and educational. He 
will handle the present situation 
in Texas with ungloved hands. 
I am sure the people of your sec
tion will be well repaid by hav
ing heard him. If you will give

Invitations Out.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denny‘ s®  ouUide of
have sent out invitations which ?***? eailmat^ ipve
announce the coming marriage i • ^ s ib te  800
of their daughter. Miss Ada j Elbertas, or three times
Beasley Denny, to Mr. Bryan movement for the whole
Fisher Williams of Galveston. 
This event is to occur on Wed
nesday, the eleventh of June, at 
12 o’clock noon, in the First 
Presbyterian church of Crockett. 
The bride is the third daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Denny and has

should be understood^ He (this event as much notice aa  you ^  Galvest!^  * Thê  bV ldegiS^ ' Smith County, tt tl  1 
defeated in the last electi^possibly can, it will be greatly 9 - . WiuSlSiT Produce forty to fi
i  comparatively small ma- appreciated and at the same time __ ^ r  npArhe« thi* vesr

was
by a comparatively small ma-i appreciated »v __.___u ^  i
jority, and he announced at that I will serve to give your readers - _ _____________ ___
time that he would be again in information concerning an event „ *1/  Winnahrtwi
ttwr«ce for th eUeinucigtic iiom- io f much liiterwt.---------------------- |f« mili«.  are 4>« >inli.ont m M
ination in 1924. Judge Patton 

{points to his previous adminis
tration with pride and stands 
squarely on his re<ford in asking 
that he again be elected to the 
office of county judge. He will 
appreciate the support of all 
good, democratic men and wom
en. He is a practicing attorney, 
having license from the law de
partment of the University of

In addition to being author of 
the statutory statewide prohi
bition law, Senator Collins was 
co-author of the primary wom
an’s suffrage bill which gave the 
right of the ballot to the women 
of Texas before the 19th 
amendment passage to the fed
eral constitution.

business, professional and social 
life of the state, and the wed
ding will be or more than local 
interest.

Singing Convention Plana.

Some of the business men of 
Crockett have gotten behind a 

_  , , . , ,  , plan to take care of the Houston
TTianking you in advance for]county semi-annual singing con-

any courtesy extended the sen-
Texas, and is in every way quail- ator and assuring you of my de
fied for the office which he is 
again seeking.■ ■ m_____________ _

Not Caught With Hooks.

In reporting the recovery of 
the. body of Louis Shupak from 
the Trinity river last week, the 
Courier was in error in stating 
that the body was caught and 
brought to the surface with the 
use of hooks. Dragging with 
hooks had been given up and the 
searching parties had gone down 
the river when the body came to 
the surface of the water. As it 
was being carried down stream 
by -the currenl 
Thompson, son of Ed C. Thomp
son, swam into the swiftly mov
ing current, caught the body and 
held it until men in a boat came 
to his assistance. The body 
was then placed in the boat and

sire to serve you in any way 
possible, I am, with kindest re 
gards and best wishes,

Cordially yours,
Joe L. Hill, Jr., 

Campaign Manager.
Mr. E. E. Hail Dead.

ventions. It is proposed to have 
set aside a part of the city’s 
ground at the old fair grounds

Mr. Edley E. Hail, 73̂  years 
of age, died at his home in this 
city Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mr. Hail had been suf
fering for some time from heart 
trouble and his death was not 
unexpected. He was one of 
Crockett’s oldest Imd most re- 

Leeland spected citiisnsr havings Hved̂  
here for many years. He leaves 
the wife, sons and daughters to 
mourn his passing.

Mr. Hail was a member of the 
Methodist church and religious 
services at his funeral were con-

brought ashore. The Courier’s 
information last week was inac
curate.

< Contract Not Awarded.

considered too high, 
are being asked for.

New bids

Contract for tha new city audi
torium building was not awarded
at the" meeting held for that pur- __________ ____ ______ ____
posa. last-jKeeJcy -all bida bdng Crockett,- he had spent the m08t

X T . . . . .  _____ l - _  — 1

ducted by the Methodist pastor. 
Rev. C. W. Hughes. Services 
were held at the family residence 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
and interment followed in Glen- 
wood cemetery. The remains 
were followed to the ceineteiy by 
a large concourse of friends.

If Mr. Hail was not born near

of his early life near here. He 
had been twice married, his see-

for the use of the singing con
ventions. On these grounds na
ture has provided a fine shade 
and the city’s water supply is 
ample for all requirements. The 
grounds are well located and 
central. If the plan goes 
through, the grounds and suita
ble buildings will be offered by 
Crockett to the Houston county 
singing society for its aerol«aii» 
nual conventions, events that 
would bring many hundreds of 
people to our city.

Wins First Prize.

Collins & Houston, and has his;tempting to mislead any of thei ....... twelve miles
office in the Bailey &  Collins voters by holding out to them | from noidhwest to south^^^
building, where I am employed, any promise.s which he’doe.s not'*;. aim suoacrip-, Bullard and Jacksonville
My brother Douglas here h a s 'ex iJ t to keep. This attitude/'®"”  "«P®rt are the ‘̂ r d . t Z n . r S . «  ^
known Mr. Colhns for a number has characterized Senator C o l-.* ‘“ " J a -  ported in Wood County, but.the

damage is not considered conse
quential, and it is even thought 
that the thinning of the trees by 
the strong winds will be bene
ficial than otherwise in produc- 

_  ^  ing an exceptionally fine quality
br'H . Blackmon, C rikett Rt. ® * '® P that section tWi year

i Of considerable interest this 
year is the outlook for a peach 
crop in East Texas, badly hurt 
in the five-mile strip near Jack
sonville and Bullard, but none

-

State last year from a county 
which did not even participate in 
the 1923 carlot movement. Ac
cording to the estimate, Frank- 
ston will have a possible 100 
cars. Mount Selman thirty to 
forty, Bullard fifty, Dialville

been teaching in the city schools i ^
fifty cars of 

peaches this year, against twelve 
the previous season, and there is

cars, for which there is no com
parison for the previous season, q 
The last season’s movement by  ̂
counties was as follows: Bowie 
four, Camp six, Cass one, Frank
lin fifteen, Grayson three, Hen
derson ten, Hopkins twenty- 
seven, Moiris one. Smith twelve, 
Titus twenty-three, a total of 
102 cars, compared with thirty- 
one cars in 1922 and 1,024 in 
1921.

Tomato Prospecta Good. -
In the Alto tomato belt the 

prospects are flattering, and the 
best crop of fruit since 1920 is 
evident, according to shippers^ 
who are making surveys of the 
crop and preparations for hand
ling it this season. Not even 
the slightest injury has been 
sustained by the enormous to
mato acreage of this territory 
tWs seaMn, while heavy dam- 
I g i  w sslld iie^  the hafl-stricken 
areas of Northern Cherokee and 
Smith Counties.' The acreage in 
thia section is greater than haa 
ever before been known, and apm 
proximately |^000 tons of com- 
mercial fertilizer have been used 
in producing the crop.

The women’s kitchen contest 
was held Saturday, May 24, for 
Houston county. Mrs. Bill Kelly! ,The fruit now is reaching the 
of Belott won first prize for this, earlier stages o f maturity and 
county, the contest being judged »alr®*wJy ripe tomatoes have been
by Miss Bess Edwards of A. &  
M. College, who is the judge for 
this district. District winners 
will 1̂  announced later.

This contest is under the man
agement of Misa Gladys Mitchell 
in connection^ with her hmne 
demonstration work.

landing from vessels during the 
seasonal floods have been built 
at Pnompenh, Cambodia.______

found in the fields. However; 
the movement of the fruit will 
not begin in carlots before June ,
1 to 8. Very few days will 
elapee before express shipments p 
will be made from Alto and the 
1924L season formally opened- 
Cheroked County will be the 

producer o f tomatoes
Floatiiy wharfs that perB^|tMa yany, ^

being exceptionally favoi^le, 
and the movement will be far 
henvigr tham M

's. \
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:LOCALNEWSnfEMS
#

Mr. H. L. Nelson, candidate 
for congress, and a Mr. Ewell, 
both of Galveston, were recent 
visitors in Crockett.

Phone 149.
It,^ Joe & Joe.

Miis Hilda Burton is visiting 
in Paris and Cooper.

Keep cool all summer by using 
a G. E. electric fan—guaranteed 
to be the best fan made. All 
sizes at Herrin Hardware Co’s, 

tf.
Ladies’ woiic a specialty. 

Phone 149. Joe A Joe. It.
Jack Barbee was a business 

visitor at Houston last week.

100 pairs ladies’ and children’s 
shoes and slippers on sale Fri
day and Saturday for the ridicu
lous price of 26c.

It. D. C. Kennedy Sc Co.
BIr. and Mrs. H. J. Berry visit

ed in Houston the first of the 
week.

We have a good stock of lawn 
mowers, hose and sprinklers.

JAP EXCLUSION 
MADE EFFECTIVE | 

JULY 1 BY U W i W e
National Quotas Reckoned at 2| 

Per Cent on Basis of | 
1890 Census.

Washington, May 26.—The 
immigration bill was signed to-̂  
day by President Coolidge. 

Respite the provision making j

Anything, anytime, anywhere in the 
city limits ana get it there in a hurry.
Our specialty is. hurry-up calls.

Germo will rid your chickens 
of lice, mites and flees. Bishop 
has it. It.

At our prices you can afford exclusion effective next
have a nice lawn. . 
tf. Herrin Hardware Co.

For Rent.
Dr. and Bfrs. J. S. Wootters 

have returned from Rochester, 
Minn.

Office upstairs over my sh«>e
shop.

It. B. L. Tunstall.
J. H. Painter of Houston spent 

Saturday and Sunday with his 
family in Crockett.

July 1, put into the measure j 
over his vigorous opposition, j 
the president decided because of; 
other considerations to give thej 
executive approval necessary to] 
spread the legislation on the i 
statute books.

It was pointed out that inas-  ̂
much as the present immigra-' 
tion law expires on June 30, a 
veto might have made it neces-

W hy not have Ice Cream for dinner? 
W e can send it to you and it will be 
in perfect condition. W e use Seal- 
right containers. They are airtight.

TTiere is satisfaction in knowing you 
will not be disappointed. Learn to 
phone 47 or 140—and be convinced.

Mrs. ,Bricker is greatly reduc- 
ev<|y latt fai stock for 
ige less.

Judge A. A. Aldrich, I. A. Dan
iel, C. D. Towery, T. J. Waller,
T. R. DeuPree and others attend-  ̂ ,
ed as delegates the state demo- ■'“ ''y through an emerg-
cratic convention at Waco this fticy rneasure in the closing

hoUl S”OT’tilC 51C»»iukr.

Quality— Dependability— Service

It. week.

Shivers and-T 
^ J rW ilB irT B v e T f^ l^ T B iirx  

business trip to Dallas.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted^
Such a step, the president felt, I 

would not be practicable in view. 
;of the tangled legislative situa-j

^ I s f i y ^ f i e r f f l a i T D r u ^

Warm weather special—gen
uine Seersucker pants for 92.50. 
I t  D. C. Kennedy Sc Co.

Bring your chickens and eggsj *̂®*  ̂ certainty that any,
t5 Lovelady Saturdays and provision would bej

W E NEVER SUBSTrTUTE

ceive highest cash prices.
3t. V. O. Shropshire.

beset by many attempts at 
amendment and possibly blocked 
altogether

Misses Lucille and Rosa Lee 
Howard of Grapeland were re
cent guests of Bins. W. V. Berry.

Bonds Approved. As soon as he had affixed his i Tokio. Neither he nor the
secretary would discuss their

S. R. LeMay and family of 
Athens are spending the week 
with relatives and fHends in this 
city.

News comes from Austin that 
the attorney general has ap
proved the bond issue of 9300,- 
000 of Houston County Levee

signature to the bill, however, 
the president began preparation 
of a statement expressing his 
disapproval of the failure of con
gress to provide for a longer de
lay in the effective date of Japa-

Every hat must go at some 
price. Mrs. Bricker expects to 
make a change before fall trade 
begins. It.

District No. 2, lying on both 
sides of the San Antonio road at exclusion.
Clapp’s Ferry. I Besides the Japanese exclusion

—  I feature, the bill contains a num-
Arbor Grove Meeting.^ ber of provisions which were the

bases of stubborn contests w'hen

conference.
Recent dispatches from Tokio 

have indicated that Mr. Hanri- 
hara would not desire to remain 
long in Washington as ambassa
dor after the bill became a law, 
but there was nothing to show 
that the question of his resigna
tion had been considered.

For first-class 
iW> engraving

watch repair-

mounting call on C. N. Houston, 
jeweler. It.

Miss Hazel Howard of Grape- 
land was a recent guest of Misses 
Elizabeth i«Gory and Elizabeth 
Arrington.

Lost Umbrella.

The citizenship of Arbor Grove legislation first was under 
community interested in | consideration in senate and 
roads is requested to meet at | house. One question long in dis- 
Azb<ie-fllOito.alliii«h hoime Sat-jP^^ Î*® method of determ- 
urday night, Biay 31, to discuss national quotas, which un
matters pertaining to good roads Î»® measure as finally pass-
in that community. Judge L. L. are reckoned at 2 per cent
Moore will speak on matters of ĥ® basis of the 1890 census,
interest to that road district. Tb** and other disagreements

Road District Committee. loverihe .bill’s provisions have
______________ I been subordinated to the Jap-

!anese exclusion issue ever since 
Ambassador Hanihara on April

GREAT EYANGEUST 
OPENS IN HOUSTON

Governor Prevented.

J u
Black umbrella with ring in

The commencement exercises 
of the Crockett high school were

11 sent a note to the State de
partment suggesting that the

ett. Finder return to this office 
and receive reward. It.*

stIbwI—uiidltuiriwni -pofleibility o f - “ grave con sc-

K. R. Newton jmd children
•nd uf MVir
Willard and Birs. Susie Newton 
and Mrs. ICaggie Newton and 
diildren of Lovelady are guests 
in the home of Mrs. B. T. Jor
dan.

Saturday evening. It had been 
announced that Governor Neff 
would be here from Austin to de- 
liver the commencement address 
ami the diplomas. On account of 
a meeting of the school ^xtbook 
board, the governor was pre
vented from attending. Judge

quences”  be considered before an

A. Aldrich of this city acted elusion.

absolute legislative barrier was 
reared against the Japanese. 
The" note was characterized in 
bbth senate'and house as a veil
ed threat and both reaffirmed 
quickly and by overwhelming 
majorities their desire for ex

in the place of the governor.

m

Announcement!

m
■ >.

I wish to announce to my friends and 
the general public that I have pur
chased the entire stock of Shoes—  
Ladies, Misses and Childrens— of the 
Crockett Dry Goods Co.» and shall 
continue the Shoe business at this 
SA M E  location as heretofore.

This stock consists o^ fdbout-3000 
pairs o f shoes that were bought abso
lutely right. 1 intend to move this 
stock, if price will do it. Just come 
doWn and get our prices. No obliga
tion on your part to buy— ĵust want 
you to see what we are doing. r

■J* D> lAToodson.
M X X A ^  t

.1—*-

The house passed the bill 322 
to 71, and the senate 62 to 6. 

" Under the'house measure exclu
sion would have been effective 
July 1 of this year, but the sen-

Houston, Texas, May 27.— 
The lame, the halt and the blind 
—hundreds of them—from as 
fwr off as Southern Florida 
to the farthermost point in 
Maine are flocking into Hous
ton to attend Raymond T. 
Richey’s revival and gospel of 
healing campaign, which opens 
here .May. 3D.......  ...........

Opening his fourth campaign 
in Houston at the solicitation of 
500 business and professional 
men who at the close of his 
meeting here last November 
signed a petition asking him to 
return, Richey returns to Hous
ton with approximately 30,000 
conversions to his credit since 
leaving here five months ago.

Each revival conducted by the

Richey party is but a replica of 
a previous one—thousands made 
happy with their faith renewed 
and hundreds rejoicing over 
new found health through faith 
and prayer.

Richey’s creed is simple. He 
believes Christ died not only to 
save man from damnation, but 
from physical ills as well. No 
matter what one’s physical ail
ment or infirmity may be, he 
can be relieved of it if his faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ is 
strong enough.

Some say the day of miracles 
is over. TTiat’ s all "tommyrot.” 
Christ said, “ I will be with you 
all days, even to the end of the 
world!” Christ is the same yes
terday, today and forever. He 
performs the same miracles as 
he did during his time on earth. 
It is written, “ By His stripes we 
are healed. All we have to do 
is have faith,’’ Mr. Richey says.

The Richey tabernacle is at 
McKinney and Chenevert atreeta, 
Houston.

Although Mrs. C. R. Stone, 92 
years old, resident of Tejunga, 
Cal., has nved within gunshot of 
Hollywood’s movie studios since 
the first crude pie-throwing 
comedy days, she has just seen 
her first moving picture.

Patronize our advertisers.

ate voted to make it effective
immediately. While the legisla
tion was in conference the 
president appealed directly to 
the conferees to write in a post
ponement until March 1,1926, so 
as to permit negotiation of an 
agreement with Japan, but the 
conference committees refused 
to accept his plan.''

Subsequently the conferees did 
agree to a postponement until 
March 1, 1925, but when their 
report was brought into the 
house, it was voted down, 191 
to l71. A new conference report 
was drafted making the effective 
date July 1, 1924, and it was 
adopted by the house 308 to 58, 
and by the senate 69 to 9. In 
eich case the majority was far 
in excess of the two-thirds that 
would be necessary for passage 
over a veto.

The president’s signature was 
affixed to the bill after he had 
conferred with Secretary Hughes 
and had devoted a week-end to 
study the measure, and the re
ports made on it by the state and 
labor departments.

Soon after the president had 
signed the bill. Ambassador 
Hanrihara called at the state de
partment, and had a long talk 
with Secretary Hughes. He was 
furnished a copy of Mr. Cool- 
idge’s statement and will cable!

In the Long Ann
H ow long will your dollar last?

H ow much good will you get out o f it?

Ask the same ' long lasting" questions be
fore you buy your groceries.

Tlien see how much real net value we offer 
you.

Distilled Vinegar, ga llon _______ 30c
5  Lbs. GoiF^, ground_______ .$^1.00

Remember! PRIMROSE flour makes 
good biscuits and more biscuits to each 
pound o f flour than the ordinary kinds.

4S-Lb. sa ck s________ _________$1.S5

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groceries^ Feed knd KilchetiwiEire 

_____ Crockett, Texas--------------
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BONUS HANDICAP IS 
UPON REPUBUCAie

IMPOSSIBLE FOR G. O. P. TO 
MAKE POLITICAL CAPL 

TAL OF BILL.

lican president and the republi
can leaders in the senate is one 
of the-most extraordinary situa-’ 
tions in American politics. j

PROCEEDINGS OF i
COMMISSIONERS:

SHORTAGE OF FUNDS 
BALKS HIGHWAY AID

Galveston and Harris Counties 
Must Wait For Al

lotments.

Washington, May 22.—Wash
ington continues to discuss the 
political consequences of the sen
ate’s reversal of Coolidge. The 
democrats, while conceding re
spect to the president personally, 
are disposed to jeer at him and 
his party politically. They ask 
ironically what the Cleveland 
platform will do. Will it “ point 
with pride’ ’ to the republican 
president who vetoed the bonus? 
Or will it “view with alarm’’ the 
republcan congress that over
rode the veto.

The democrats claim, and 
many republicans concede, that 
most of the political liability and 
disadvantage of the episode will 

-X l̂LoJl thst. jrepub 
held to be now impossible for the 
republicans to make political 
capital from the best issue they 
could have had, namely, govern
ment economy. Some democrats 
think that Coolidge personally, 
as the candidate for president, 
may profit by the episode; but 
that the republican senate and 
house is certain to be turned out 
of power. As against this, some 
other democrats claim that the 
country is in the mood for a 
more aggressive executive, for a 
president who will really “ crack 
the whip’’ over congress and 
compel his party to follow his 
leadership.

It is agreed on all sides that 
the cleavage between the repub-

On May 5 a special session of,
the Houston county commission-1 Austin, Texas, May 22.—The 
ers’ court was held with the fol-J statement made yesterday by 
lowing officers present: Leroy|Chairman R. M. Hubbard of the 
L . ‘ Moore, county judge; C.C.jstate highway commission that 
Warfield, commissioner precinct  ̂the reason Galveston and Harris 
No. 1; C. A. Story, commissioner, counties were refused aid at this 
precinct No. 2; Karl Leediker, time was the exhaustion of 
commissioner precinct No. 3; J. , funds, was repeated tonight by 
A. Beathard, commissioner pre-^V. D. Fugler, secretary of the 
cinct No. 4; W. D. Collins, coun- commission, 
ty clerk, and among other things. Chairman Hubbard and the 
the following proceedings were other commissioners who attend- 
had: ed the regular monthly meeting

The following claims were a l-'of the commission the first of 
lowed: jthe week have returned to their

John Allen, burial expenses of i homes and additional informa- 
Frank Estill, pauper, $15.00. ‘ tion from them was not availa- 

Hanover National Bank, inter- ble. 
est and exchange, $537.53. i Secretary Fugler authorized 

Crockett State Bank, interest, the statement that all federal 
_ _  I and state aid for this year had 

First National Bank, Crockett,^for .some time been alloted, and

of boyishness about the judge 
yet. Everybody in Houston calls 
him' “Jim”— he is never even re
ferred to as Judge James Reeves.

Maybe these facts explain the 
reaction the judge had today 
when he was faced by Jerrald 
Daniels, 10 years old, and Jer- 
rald’s dog. Jack.

A woman was defendant in the 
case, charged with throwing poi
son to Jack. Jack did get some 
of the poison, but a skillful vet 
saved his life.

Jerrald brought Jack into court 
today to prove that he is not a 
“mean and dangerous dog, a 
menace to the neighborhood,”  as 
the woman declared. Jack’s 
master put him through all his 
tricks, which Jack did bravely, 
although he is fat and lazy, and 
stands just eight inches high.

Jim Reeves watched Jack, and 
then he heard the woman de
fendant again declare that Jack 
is mean and dangerous.
. “ Madam,” said his honor, “ if 
you were a ‘man I’d fine you 
$200. You can pay the clerk 
$35.”

Licensed to Marry.

and Estella

t. N .H . PHILLIPS

interest, $25.00. the reason that Galveston and
First National Bank, Crockett,; Harris counties had not received 

interest, $225.00. allotments was because their ap-
All the roads of commission- plications came at a time when 

ers’ precincts 1, 2, 3 and 4 were;there were no funds. He said 
classified as first, second and j that these counties would be al- 
third class, accordingly as to loted aid just as soon as funds!Mitchell.
their importance and use. | are received. Jordan Simmons and Mary Al

On May 12 a regular session “The amount of federal aid 
of the court was held with the funds depends on appropriations 
following members present: Le-|which are to be made by the 
roy L. Moore, county judge, pre-i present congress and those for 
siding; C. A. Story, commission- state aid depend upon registra- ley 
er precinct No. 2; Karl Leedi- tion f^ s , gasoline taxes and ap- 
ker, commi.ssioner precinct No. j propriations to be made by t ^
3; J. A. Beathard, commissioner next session of the legislature, 
precinct No. 4; W. D. Collins,} Immediately upon receipt of 
county clerk. Among the pro-’ funds aid will be alloted Galves- 
ceedings were the following: jton and Harris counties,”  Mr.

The report of Mrs. Ney B. Me- Fugler said.

Mi

Marriage licenses were issued 
during the past w&k to ithn. 
following couples:

Jim Williams and Miss Bessie 
Hathome. '  *

Peter Baker and Mrs. Rena

len Sherman.
Robert Stewart 

Richards.
Dennis Guynes and Zella Con-

LAWYER
Offices First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Boy and His Dog Win In Case 
Tried Before Court. '

Connell, county home demon
stration agent, was examined 
and approved.

Recommendation was made v- x
that the citizens’ committee of Houston, Tex., May 22^^Not so 
road district No. 3 now actively years ago Jud^ Reeves of

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitatioiu. Demand 
the genuine in lOcand 3Sc pack- 
agea bearing aboire trade mark.

cooperate with Mr. Von Zuben, 
engineer, and the commissioners’ 
court in carrying out the engi
neer’s recommendations in build
ing bridges and correcting drain
age on lateral roads in road dis
trict No. 3. i

For road teams in district No. | 
3, a.basis o f^5.50 per day for| 
employment o f  teams with driv-j 
er, and ten’ hours per day re- ’ 
quired, was set. I

Motion carried to allot $25,000' 
of bonds at par, accrued interest 
and premium, if possible, to 
West San Antonio road (high
way No. 21) for the constuction 
of either an asphalt or concrete! 
surface road, seven miles within 
road district No. 3.

This stretch of road extends 
! from Crockett to Big Creek, j 
I from whence a good gravel road 
I extends nearly to Trinity River, j 
i Numerous claims again.st the j various county funds were allow- 
; cd by the court.

the corporation court was a reg 
ular boy, who loved dogs like all 
regular boys do. There is a lot

A small boy’s idea of great
ness is to play base ball in a uni
form.

G rovo^s 
ra m ie ta m  

Chm  to n ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.soe

SilvertDwn means— 
highrst quality, low 
cost, long service.
— a n d ^ in a f ly  — 
Tremendous satis-

G o o d r i c h
S i l w i t D w n

CORD

Waller Grocery Co.
TRINITY, T E X A S

WHolesale

APPRECIATES YO UR  
BUSINESS

’R. Sw anner
L o ^ I Representative 

Crockett, Texas Phone 102

M s ^ o l i a  
F i l l i i w  S t a t i o n

V ^ tS T  IN TMt U>HO RUN*

Crockett Train Schedule.
iV-

South Bound.
No. 6, Thru Passenger 1:87AM 

jN o. - —
No. 1, Sunshine Special 1:

I ' North Bound.
No. 8, 'Thru Passenger 4:00AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:16PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 4:13PM 

Effective April 27, 1924.

■'̂ 1

lO W A N A  H A M S A N D  BACO N S

A R E  SM OKED A T  TYLER  D A ILY

FRESHI

Change of
life

**Wlisn eksafe of Ufa bsgm 
on mo,” tayi Ifn . Leeu 
Lishor, of Lamar, Mo., *1 
sofferod w with wooumly 
woaknoas. I tulfoxed a great 
dial of pain in my back and 
gidos. My limbs wonld eramp. 
I didn't fiol liks doing ray 
work, and thorn art lo many 
stens for a woraaa to tsko on 
a farm. 1 was very amdons 
to got better. A Mead lie* 
oQuaeaded

CARDBI
to me sad 1 b^raa nstug it  
I certainly tmpimed. I went 
through eiianre cf lift witlH 

troubl*.

D ' m

1

out say trouble. I can hi|ddy 
recommend CardoL**

At the age of aboul 40 te 
80 every woraaa has te m ss  
throu^ a critksl tinak iniidi 
Is ewed ths Change of U fa  
At this tima great 
take plaee m her eyetem. 
eansiag various painful and 
dlsagreeeble symptoms.

If you sm aMroachlag this 
aexkd, or are a lr e ^  sal 
b f  fnOi any nf *  ̂
or sfasAflias, tain y«t

Sis;'
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COMMITTEE OK’S 
TEXAS FARM BIIL

PRESERVINC EGGS 
FOR HOME USAGE

AGREES TO REIMBURSE
MENT FUND PROPOSED 

BY SHEPPARD.

Wuihinjfton, May 23.—The 
senate claims committee has fa
vorably reported Senator Shep- 
pard*8 bill to reimburse farmers 
in the non-cotton zones estab
lished in Texas during 1918 dur
ing the war on the pink boll 
worm. This action was taken 
after Senator Sheppard and E. L. 
Long of Alvin, representing the 
pUmters, appeared before the 
committee and stated their case. 
The bill calls for an appropria
tion of 1235,000 which is to be 
prorated among the farmers in 
accordance with the land they 
owned previously planted to cot
ton.”

Efforts will now be made by 
Ronrasenthtive J. J. Mansfield 
who has charge of the bill in the 
house, to obtain like considera
tion in that body and he is confi- 
Bi nl Owt ̂  h e  cannot -obtam 
favorable action before adjoum- 
m a ttt ttao tin  can be p a s ^ ,a t  
the December term.

This $285,000 is the amount 
due these tenters as one-third 
of the loss they sustained. The 
total loss estimated by the State 
commission when the non-cotton 
zones were established during 
1918 was $574,000. The law un
der which the zones were created 
provided that the federal govern- 
ment should pay one-third of the 
loss but the legislature arbitrari- 
ly w dneetf the amount one-third 
and paid only $489,000, and 
these planters are now seeking 
to obtain the money which the 
federal government agreed to 
pay when the zones were estab
lished.

THE COBBLER DESERTS HIS 
LAST.

Now comes the news that la
bor threatens a nationwide strike 
in Argentine' unless the pension 
law recently enacted in that re-

Cblic and heralded by labor 
kders throughout the world as 

a panacea for many ills and solu- 
Von of the problem o f the a £ ^  
and penniless worker can be re
p e a l  or made inactive. Pedro 
nearing the 60-year mark, was 
oTerjoyed at thfi-^paasing of this 
law. His day's work was over. 
He could spend his declining 
years in the arms of a benevolent 
paternal government blissfully 
ignoring the tides Of life surging 
past him. His dream of Utopia 
was suddenly shattered when 
Juan, 25, suddenly realizes that 
he and not some mysterious gov- 
emnMntal agency pays the 
freight.

England follows inf* the foot
steps of Red Russia with the la-

During the spring and early 
summer, when eggs are abun
dant and low in price, attention 
should be given to preserving 
them for winter use. Fresh eggs 

A legal maximum work- properly preserved may be kept

bor party in the saddle. The 
Daily Bulletin, organ of the Brit
ish labor party, publishes thej 
program of the Trades Labor ^
Congress next September, as fol-1 
lows: I

” 1. Nationalization - of the
land. * I

” 2. Nationalization of the|
railways. I

“ 3. Nationalization of mines 
and minerals.

“ 4.
ing week of "forty-four hours. for 8 to 12 months in excellent 

“ 5. Legal minimum wage for condition and used with good re- 
each industry or occupation. suits.

” 6. Pensions for all at the,| A good method for preserving
age of 60.”  I is the use of sodium silicate,

There-are also six other items or what is commonly called wa- 
to “co-ordinate trade union opin- ter glass. The present price of 
ion on definite economic and so- sodium silicate is about 30 cents 
cial changes for which the move-; per quart, and at this price eggs 
ments stands.” 'may be preserved at a cost of

All of which reads as though'about two cents per dozen. It is 
the program were first written hot desirable to use the water- 
at Petrograd and amended by!glass solution a second time, 
the comrades from Argentine. Eggs laid in April, May and

Is America bound for this port early June have been found to
of political experiment? In the keep better than those laid later 
past few years we have written in the season. Very qureful at- 
into our statutes some laws: tention should be jdven to the

our .times,, to quote from the An-^tained, the eggs should be fresh 
nalist, is: clean. Eggs that float when

Men wh<^ the lust of office'plac^ in the .solution are not 
d (^ n o r k iI l; ^  ^|freih^™ rtl^foffe,-can not 1xe

Men whom the spoils of office preserved. When slightly soiled, 
can not buy; * cloth dampened with vinegar

can be used to remove the stains. 
Under no circumstances should

Men who possess opinions and 
a wUl;

Men who have honor and who badly soiled eggs be used for pre
will not lie; serving; if put into the jar while

 ̂ a

The Way to a Man’s Heart 1

Good wives know that the way to a man s 
heart is through his stomach. They pre
pare the choicest foods to be set before 
him.

When they come to the all important part 
of a meal— BREAD— they naturally think 
of our bakery, because they know they can 

. get here the choicest that is baked.

%

Never fail to make some of our delicious 
bread a part o f the menu if you want to 
please him. W e use only the purest in
gredients.

*

Eat More Bread Because 
It Is Good for You.

tnfockMtTrocery & Baking ----- --------------:-----

1 _  ^ o r r i p a n - y
— =

water to the boiling point and
Men who’ can sUnd before a dirty they will spoil, and wash- ;»^|o  ̂ to cool

ing removes a protective coatingdemagague . . • u ^Ana scorn his treacherous flat- ■ which prevents spoiling.
teries without winking.—Texas 
Commercial News.

Third, when cool, measure out 
9 quarts of water, place it in the 

Use 1 part of sodium silicate j crock and add 1 quart of sodium 
to 9 parts of water that has been silicate, stirring the mixture

FIRST CH ANa IN 
BONIS PROPOSED

Washington, May 28.— T̂he 
first move to modify the four- 
day old bonus law was made to
day when Senator Walsh, demo
crat, Massachusetts, proposed an 
amendment substituting cash 
payments for insurance on the 
same per diem basis now con
tained in the bill. He estimated 
the government would save $1,- 
000,000,000 if the change was 
approved.

Such a proposal was advanced

. boiled and cooled. Place the 
mixture in a 5-gallon crock or I jar.

! preserve 15 dozen eggs; and will' 
, serve as a guide for the quantity 
needed to preserve larger 
amounts.

First, select a 5-gallon crock 
and clean it thoroughly, after 
which it should be scalded and 
allowed to dry.

Second, heat a quantity of

thoroughly.
Fourth, place the eggs in the 

This will be sufficient to ! solution. Be very careful to al
low at least 2 inches of the so
lution to cover the eggs.

Fifth, place the crock contain
ing the eggs in a cool, dry place, 
well covered to prevent evapora
tion. Waxed paper covered over 
and tied around the top of the 
crock will answer this purpose. 

Fresh, clean eggs properly pre

served can be used for all pur
poses in cooking and for the ta
ble. When boiling preserved 
eggs, a small hole should be 
made in the shell with a pin at 
the large end, before placing 
them in the water. This allows 
the air in the egg to escape when 
heated and prevents cracking.

Infertile eggs are always best 
for pre.servlng and also for ordi
nary use in the home, during the 
summer months. If you do not 
wish to sell your cocks and cock
erels, pen- them up. Keep them 
out of the flock.

Gladys Mitchell, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Fy senate democrats during con 
aideration of the bonus bill, but 
was defeated on the floor of the 
senate. At that time minority 
leaders withdrew support from 
the proposition on the ground 
that it endangered enactment of 
any bonus legislation. Notice 
was served, however, that a 
move would be made later to 
substitute the cash amendment.

There was little indication 
from democratic leaders today 
that the Walsh amendment 
would be pushed to a vote.

Let the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

OAUAS. TUAS

MIMK . m

A LSO  A  COM PLETE LINE OF

D R Y G O O D S, SHOES, GROCERIES 
FARM ING IMPLEM ENTS AN D  

LEUDINGH AUS W A G O N S /
r-14

- *
• \

Now li\ F̂ :tU Olast!

i

M aiy New Bargains Have Been Incinded That Were 
Impossible to Pnt In the Big Circular

Pearl Buttons 2c
Pearl Buttons, good qual
ity ; Unloading A 
Sale, acard — b C —

4 Bars Soap 2.5c
4 Bars 10c Cocoa Hard- 
water Soap, Un- 

^loading Sate, 4 fo r .fa v C

25c Talcum 12*/2C
2 Cans Palm Olive Tal
cum, Unloading 
Sate, 2  cans foivT— iLtM/

50c PRINTED VOILES 19c 
One big lot of Printed Voiles that sold for 45c and 50c, 
in nearly all the good color combinations to I A  
select from; Unloading Sale, choice____________  lU C

WHITE LAWN 9c
A very good quality sheer White Lawn, you will need 
this fabric in your summer sewing; Unload- A  
ing Sale - _— zrr’: : ■- _______ __1_________  ilC

30c COLORED DRESS CREPES 24c
Colored Dress and Underwea/ Crepes in 30c to 35c 
values; colors coral, gold, blue and white; O A n  
Unloading Sale, choice _ _—  ̂  ̂__ __ Z A C

50c BEACH CLOTH 19c
One lot of 50c Beach Cloth, nearly all good 1 A  
colors; special. Unloading Sale, choice__________ i ^ C

36-INCH PERCALES'16c
Yard-wide Fine Percales, light and dark patterns as
well as solid colors ; very special in this
Unloading Sale, choice_______ ^ _______________ IOC

E X T R A
SPE C IA L

5 0 0
Women's Oxfords and 
Pumps, Patent and Kid 
Leathers and Satins— 
Browns and Blacks— Full 
Louis and Military Heels 
— Queen Quality and 
Other Well Known Makes 
—^izes 1 to 8; Widths A 
to D in this Lot— Not a 
Pair Worth Less Than 
$5.00. Some Worth Much 
More— Unloading Sale, 
Special

$ 1 .9 8

■- /
CR O CK ETT, T E X A S

r



CONFEDERATE 
DEAD PRAISED ^ 

BY COOUDGE
Tells Southerners of Cherished 

Memory Toward Fallen 
Heroes.

Washington, May 25.—Un
stinted tribute to the Confeder
ate dead was paid today by Cal
vin Coolidge, the first New Eng
lander to become president since 
the civil war.

Speaking at the Confederate 
Memorial Day exercises at Ar
lington, Va., Coolidge looked 
across the green, slopes where 
the Confederate and Union dead 
sleep almost side by side and de
clared “a mightier force than 
ever followed Grant or Lee has 
leveled both their hosts, raised 
up a united nation and made us 
all partakers of a new glory.”

T>revioualy 
had turned to the few remaining 
veterans in gray, seated just be
fore him and to their sons and 
daughters, and with a reminder 
that “ time has softened and dis
cretion has changed” the bitter
ness of a conflict between North 
and South, said: “ Your country 
respects you for cherishing the 
memory of those who wore the 
gray. You respect others who 
cherish the memory of those who 
wore the blue. In that mutual 
respect may there be a firmer 
friendship and a stronger and 
more glorious union.”

Addressing those met to honor 
the confederate dead as “ my 
fellow countrymen,”  the presi
dent spoke as follows: “ If I am 
correctly informed by history, it 
is fitting that the Sabbath should 
be your memorial day. This fol
lows from the belief that except 
for the forces of Oliver Crom
well no army was ever more 
thoroughly religious than that 
which was commanded by Gen
eral Lee, Moreover, these cere
monies necessarily are expres
sive of a hope and a belief that 
rise above the things of this life. 
It was Lincoln who pointed out 
that both sides prayed to the 
same God. When that is the 
case, 'itiTTTjntjr a TnattenoY time 
when each will seek a common 
end. We can now see clearly 
what the end is. It is the main
tenance of our^merican form of 
government^ governing of our 
American institutions, and of 
our American ideals beneath a 
common flag, under the blessings 
of Almighty God.

“ It was for this purpose that 
this nation was brought forth. 
Our whole course of history has 
been proceeding in that direc
tion. Out of a common experi
ence, made more enduring by a 
common sacrifice, we have 
reached a common conclusion.

“ On this day we pause in 
memory of those who made their 
sacrifice in one way. In a few 
days we shall pause again in 
memory of those who made their 
sacrifice in another way. They 
were all Americans, all contend
ing for what they believed were 
their rights. On many a battle 
field they sleep side by side. 
Here, in a place which is set 
aside for the’ resting place of 
those who have performed mili
tary duty, both make their final 
bivouac. But their country lives.

“ The bitterness of conflict is 
passed. Time has softened, dis
cretion has changed it. Your 
country respects you for your 
cherishing the memory of those 
who wore the gray. You respect 
others who cherish the memory 
of those who wore the blue. In 
that mutual respect may there 
be a firmer friendship and a 
stronger and a more glorious 
union.

“When I delivered the address 
dedicating the great monument 
to General Grant in the city of 
Washington, General Carr was 
present with others of his com
rades and responded Ter- 
federacy with a most appropriate 
tribute. He has ’ lately passed

away, one of the last of a talent
ed and gallant corp^ of Officers. 
To the memory of him whom I 
had seen and heard and knew as 
the representative of that now 

j silent throng, whom I did not 
I know, I now offer my tribute. 
We know that it is providence 

i that would have it so. We sec 
I and we obey. The mightier force 
; than ever followed Grant or Lee' 
I has leveled both their hosts,
, raised up a united nation and | 
made us all partakers of a new' 

I glory. ^
I “ It is not for us to forget the' 
I past, but, to remember it, that | 
j  we may profit by it. But it is j 
I gone, we can not change it. W e' 
' must put our emphasis on the  ̂
j present and put into effect the j 
lessons the past has taught us. | 

I All about us sleep those of many i 
different beliefs, and many di-! 
vergent actions. But America! 
claims them all. Her flag floats * 

i over them. Her government j 
I protects them. They all rest in ' 
; the same divine peace.” j

RINKEYDDffiS BEAT 
THE SCORnONS

SAY ARABS DON’T
m N D T

The Rinkeydinks defeated the 
Scorpions in a fast ball game 
last Wednesday by a convincing 
score of 7 to 0. Although Hail’s 
support was not so very good, 
enough hits and-bases on balls 
were allowed 'to have won the 
game handily. Elgin Jones of 
Waco hurled superb ball, and it 
was only after two were down in 
the ninth that Ewen Hail ruined 
a no-hit, no-run game by singling 
to right field. Seven hits includ
ing doubles by Dan Berry and 
Mack McConnell and a triple by 
King, were secured by the win
ners. Bobby McConnell and H. 
J. Berry added hits to the Rin- 
keydink cause.
■ The winners scored twice in 

each of the second, fifth and 
sixth innings and tallied once in 
the eighth. The fielding of 
Lintz Merchant of the winners 

Linder of the losers

London, May 22.—‘Arabs don’t  
seem to mind hanging at all; 
they go to their death stolidly, 
according to J. A. Drowley, the 
official hangman of Bagdad.

Drowley is an Englishman who 
went to Bagdad as a British 
soldier in 1915, and, after the 
armistice, secured a steady job 
as hangman.

“ I’ve hung between twenty and 
thirty men,” he said the other 
day, just before embarking on 
his return to Bagdad, after 
spending a short holiday in Eng
land.

“One man I hanged requested 
that I should carry out the sen
tence personally, as he was most 
anxious that the job should be 
done properly, most of the execu
tions being in public.”

RAILWAY CROSSINGS A 
SERIOUS HAZARD.

sto^  out. Ewen Hail fanned 
eleven, six being in the first two 
innings, and Jones whiffed ten. 
Jones wedked butoneimm, wrhRe 
hail passed three to first and hit 
another batter. McConnell and 
Adams handled the umpiring 
job to perfection.

The batteries were: Rinkey
dinks, Jones and M. McConnell; 
Scorpions, E. Hail and T. Crad
dock, Milliken.

Baptists Win.

Railway grade crossing acci
dents continue to be one of the 
most serious problems confront
ing the country, says the Bureau 
of Public Roads of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture. Statistics issued by the 
Department of Commerce show 
that 8,582 people were killed or 
injured at grade crossings in 
1923. This represents an in
crease of nearly 20 per cent over 
the number killed or injured in 
1922.

It is true that the number of 
motor vehicles in use increased 
somewhat more than 20 per cent 
in 1923, but increased volume of 
traffic should be met with in- 
creaseed protection; it should 
not be accepted as a satisfactory 
excuse for the mounting death 
toll.

The policy of the Bureau of 
Public Roads in effect for some 
years is to eliminate grade cross
ing on Federal-aid roads where- 
ever practicable. This policy has 
met with hearty cooperation 
from State Highway Depart
ments and the public in general. 
Many crossings have been elimi
nated by the construction of un
derpasses and overhead cross
ings and by location of the high
ways so as to avoid crosaing and 
recrossing tracks. In particular 
cases as many as seven or eight 
crossings on a single road have 
been eliminated by the latter 
method.

Safety campaigns and grade 
crossing elimination have un
doubtedly kept the number of 
accidents and deaths from reach
ing much more appalling figures, 
but it is apparent that a still 
greater effort must be made if 
the accident rate is to be re
duced.

Mr. George Crook’s Baptist 
Sunday school team defeated 
Mr. Homer West’s Methodist 
Sunday school team in a snappy 
baseball game at the city park 
Friday by a score of 10 to 6. 
Each team having won once, r. 
third and deciding game will be 
played between these young
sters.

$10.00 Reward.

For information leading to the 
recovery of light-brown horse 
mule, about 1 4 hands high, 
weighs about 800 pounds, 8 
years old, fresh collar mark top 
of neck, has been split under

Jor Economical TrantpoHoUpn

fyC H EVROLET V

First Aid for Doctors%

The doctor needs an all-weather car of 
high quality, but low in cost and econom
ical to operate. Here it is:

CH EVROLET U T IU T Y  COUPE  
$640 F: O . B. Flint, Mich.

Has a high grade body with extra wide 
doors, large plate glass windows" with 
Ternstedt window regulators, comfortable 
upholstery, roomy single scat, and a 
mammoHi rear com parnn^t tor initru- 
ments, sickroom supplies and luggage.

15EE C H EVR O LET

H. L̂ . Nlorrison
Authorized Sales and Seryice.

Tv

throat and jaw for distemper, 
sheared about 60 <^ys ago, tail 
sheared about 4 inches down. 
Strayed from Groveton May 12, 
rais^ in Collin County. Ad

dress: Sam Moore, Constable, 
Groveton, Texas. 2t  .

Tell hhn that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

11'll I» l l f l M l I l f T ^

\

DrcM £ 1587
eacn oumbcr
,  DrcMEi579

35 ccntt for cacl
At Last — the Perfect Printed Patteral
--------Beginning with July (oo aaiê june xsr) iM----------

Excella Patterns
will be Printed. PeHorated, Cat Out ready for o k  

will aloo include Thb PicroouAr free.
15c to 35c— None higher

Frau Elna Munch, president of 
the Danish Woman Suffrage as
sociation and member o f the 
Folkething, is probably the only 
woman in the world whose jMrivi-

_____,  . J ______  _____

husband in a national parlia
ment.

THE BROMBERG STORE
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S

i . !
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GKEATEST MAN HUNT 
Hi HISTORY IS ON

Parents Followed Instructions 
and Got Ready to Pay Ran

som Demanded.

Chica^, 111., May 22.—Kidnap
ed and held for a $10,000 ran
som, and murdered when the kid
napers believed their plans were 
about to miscarry, the nude body 
of Robert Franlu, 14 years old, 
son of Jacob Franks, millionaire 
Chicago manufacturer, was 
found in a swamp on the south 
side today with the head crushed 
and the body stripped of all 
means of identification.

At the time the body was 
found the patents, unaware of 
the fate of their son, were await
ing a visit from the kidnapers 
in order to turn over the money 
to them, having followed the in
structions of the abductors to 
the letter, even refraining from 
notifying the police.

eae of  tht gitatest
man hunts in Chicago's history 
was under way, with more than 
five thousand policemen and de

search for the slayers. Despite

S ia m r Tise M ean  
 ̂ Ke4ak U se

The snapshots you make of 
the fun you have are the 
sort of reminders that your 
friends want to see and that 
you want to keep in your 
Kodak album.

Splendid lectures' are easy 
to get with a Kodak. Let 
us show you how—at our 
Kodak counter.

Kodaks $6.50 Up
Kodak Albums 25c Up

j N o ; f . 9 l k e r
Drugs and Jewelry

f,the slim clews, it was reported: induced the father to make ar- 
that arrests were imminent. ; rangements to have the tele- 

A certain cunning was shown phone calls traced when the ab- 
by the slayers, for after divest-' doctors called to give him fur- 
ing the body of clothing they ad-' ther information, although Mr. 
justed a pair of spectacles, which Franks insisted on going iahead 
were found in place when the with plans to turn over the
body was discovered. This fact 
disarmed any suspicion of the

money. This order to the tele
phone company was canceled.

Franks family that the body of [however, when a friend of the 
the youth found crammed into a ' Franks informed them he had 
culvert in a swamp was that of | overheard operators talking 
their son until hours after" the about the plans to trace calls 
body had been recovered, when made to the Franks home, 
an uncle of the youth went toj. The police tonight expressed 
a morgue and at once made the'the opinion that the kidnapers 
identification. The father, still also had learned of the plans to 
waiting for the abductors, re-!trace the phone calls, and, be- 
fused to believe the slain boy ' coming frightened, killed the boy 
was his son until he had made a I and concealed the body, 
personal identification. i ^r^^ Taxicab Driver.

E" 0 M " M [E AE)

II

Left CompuiioMi for Home. ; 2 o’clock this afternoon.
Voting Franks was last | Johnson called Mr.

alive yraterday aftern<»n about j^at a taxi-
3:30 o clock, when he left several cab would call for him at his 
companions umpinng a jjonie and that the driver would
ball game at the Harvard Sch(^l, where to take him to de-
a private institution in an exclu- li^er the money. A few m? i 'tes

later the taxicab drew up, but 
trict, where he was a student, driver insisted he had no in- 
He told companions that he was structions except to call for Mr.

18 the last Franks In the excitement at- 
by Uiase, coming, he drove

'*̂ 52. ~  , ■ - .7 ^kway and the police tonight are
The p ^ n t^  alarmed over f ^ -  trying to find him through trac- 

ure of Robert to arrive the number of hia cab.
wnn the scifwlj body of the boy was found 

«uthonti«8 »n unsuccesrfuj: before the fmal ciffl vras

■ ::ir i
. B u l c K
h as held  first 
choice o f space 
at the National Automobile Show 
for six consecu
tive y e a r s a n  
honor awarded 
to the manufac
turer m em ber 
oltheNACCwith 
Q fteL A R O E ST  
V O L U M E  O F  
B U S I N E S S

, received by Mr. Franks, indicat-nnt till nVIfwlr fh<» first i ..__ _____ J- . .c ..  ̂ Inot till 10^30 o’cjock the ij^ ^ in g , according to the police, thatj 
inklmg of the boy s fate reached kidnapers intended to collect
them

This came in the form of a tele
phone call to the Franks home 
from a man who said his name' 
was Johnson.

Your boy has b^n kidna|^,^|g;|ramp near X21st street, several 
the told ^anks without; miiea from the boy’s home, 
hesitation. He is here with m e. bo<jy had been shoved into 
Md IS ^1 nght. I will ^11 you I the culvert head first. An ex- 
later and let you know what you amination of the nude body dis-

the money even after murdering 
the youth. A workman on his 
way to work shortly after 9 
o’clock saw the feet of the boy 
protruding from a culvert in a

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT. TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Buick will buRd tlwim

must do.”
Before he could be questioned closed that the youth had been 

struck over the head twice, pos-
■^i.®’?®i8ibly with a hatchet. ------

0 clock, this morally Mr. Franks - i  prepared to pay over the 
receiv^ a socia l delive^ letter .money for the return o f my eon,” 
from the kidimpers, which had Mr, Franke said tonight. "For 
been mailed in the downtown that reason I did not notify the

police, because I feared that 
something might happen to him

section at midnight.
Assured Boy Was Safe.

“ Your boy is safe,”  the letter who had him learned
said, “ and you need not worry.
But if you let the police know, 
we will kill him. If you have al
ready informed the police, do not 
go any further.

“We want $10,000 ransom.
“We will telephone tdu today 
1 o’cib^:—alt 1 o’c l o ^  Then we will give 

you all necessary information as 
to how you are to put the money 
in our possession.”

-The letter th**t Franks 
have in readiness $8,000 in $20 
bills and $2,000 in $10 bUIs in a 
plain white wrapper. Following 
receipt of this letter Samuel Et- 
telson, former state senator and 
an uncle of the slain youth, in-

the police were working on the 
C M .

“ I believed that as long as I 
kept faith with the kidnapers, 
they would not h a ^  my boy. 
Apparently they became alarmed 
^ l y  in the morning and killed 
hlBlTDIdWira after That tr i^  to

at the home, the police tonight 
evolved a theory that the kidnap
ers possible had a plan to abduct 
Mr. Franks himself and either 
take the money he brought with 
him and hold him for an even 
larger ransom. Detectives also 
believed that young Robert was 
killed after he had recognized 
some of his abductors or the 
place where he was taken. With 
this in mind, the police were 
hunting particularly for some
one who knew the family.
Who Wants Fine Player Piano 

at a Bargain?

For the Sake of Economy
If Not For Your Own Sake 

Buy Here

In all of the wide variety of lilies which we 
handle, we make a supreme effort to be 
the reliable store of this community, and 
the way our trade is growing makes us feel 
that we have achieved our aim to a large

,We want people to come here because they 
feel that they can what tihey want atthe 
lowest price, coiwi^ent ^ t h  quality, that 

be round for miles around.can

This is the reason we sell only qualitv mer-
lochandise and shave the price to the lowest 

poMible figure. W e want nothing but sat
isfied customers.

lOLD BROTHERS

get the money.
'The father formerly was con

nected with the Illinois Watch 
C om ply  and the Rockford 

Watch Ck>mpany, but in recent 
years had been engaged in the 
real estate business.

He was generally reputed to be 
worth more than $4,000,000.

A reward of $10,000 was offer- 
^  tonight for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction 
of the boy*B slayers. Of this 
amount $6,000 was offered by 
the boy’s father and a similar 
amount by a local newspaper.

Taxicab Driver Located.

We have a perfectly new, high- 
grade player with bench and col-

lection of late rolls. Also one 
upright piano re-built and nearly 
like new, with nice stool and 
scarf to match. We will dispose 
of either of these beautiful in
struments at a bargain and ar
range most any reasonable terms 
if desired. Address at once 
Brook Mays &  Co., the Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 5t.

Crockett Girl Marries.

Married, at the residence of 
Rev. S. F. Tenney, Sunday, May 
18, Mr. Wesley Pervies of Cen
ter, Texas, to Miss Hallie Martin 
of Crockett, Rev. S. F. Tenney 
officiating. The couple expect 
to make their iiome in Center.

Charles Robinson, the driver of 
the taxicab which came to the 
Franks home after the father 
this afternoon, was located to
night. Robinson said the call 
came in at his stand and that the 
person calling reported himself 
as Franks. He said he had re
ceived no instructions as to 
where to take his fare.

After questioning the driver 
the police expressed the opinion 
that the kidnapers were waiting 
in the vicinity in another auto
mobile and that they had intend
ed to follow the taxicab ifj 
Franks had agreed to get in it.

Dr. Joseph Springer, coroner’s 
physician, made an examination 
of the body tonight and at the 
conclusion said that the case was 
still a baffling mystery. He said 
the blows found on the head, in 
his opinion, were not sufficient to 
cause death. The brain, he said, | 
was in good condition, but the' 
stomach and lungs seemed bad.| 
He declared, however, that 
drowning or suffocation had not' 
caused death. j

An inquest, will be opened to-
mon-ow.______________________ I _

Due to the fact that the boy;
was dead when the taxicab called

New Passenger Service

To Oolorado 
National Parks 
Pacific NortH'west 
California

VIA

Fort Worth & Denver City R’y
Popular demand requires the establish

ment, effective May 15th, of

The Colorado Special
Newest Design,All-Steel Equipment 

DINING CAR SERVICE ALL MEALS
Leave Fort W6rth_________:
Arrive Colorado Springs__
Arrive Denver _____

—  9:45 A. M. Today
__ 9:05 A. M. Tomorrow
-----11:30 A. M. Tomorrow

TNRI COLORADO PILLMAH SERVICE
From New Orleans, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, 

Dallas, Fort Worth and Intermediate Points
Low Summer Tourist Fares 

on Sale
May 15th to Sept. 30th 

Limited to Oct. 31st
STOP-OVER at ANY POINT 

DESIRED

$50 .15
Round Trip 

From
CROCKETT 
To DENVER

For Attractive LHeratnre, RatOs arid other Informa
tion, apply to W. F. Sterley, General Freight and Pas
senger Agents FojcLWjttilh,̂  __

I ■ ‘ ' \ ‘f
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LOCALNEWS ITEMS
:f, >/. 3/̂  :f, : f If, )(. )f, 3f }(,

Old hats made new.
It. Joe & Joe.
Gifts of all kinds at Bishop’s, 

and the price is right. It.
We press while you wait.
It. Joe & Joe.
Mrs. Ralph Lundy is recover

ing from an appendicitis opera
tion.

Miss Mary Sue Powers will 
leave soon to visit in Detroit, 
Mich.

Texas paint for Texas clim
ate, only $2.55 per gallon at 
Bishop’s. , It.

Paul Stokes is at home from 
the state medical college at Gal
veston.

George W. Rogers of Hender- 
sdn was the guest of his son, Al
fred Rogers, last weefe;^ “

tsay <ta.
tionery just arrived at Bishop’s. 
Make j^our selection now. It.

Hats. Hata. give m  that old 
hat—rwe make them new. Phone 
149.‘ Joe &  Joe. It.

Misses Marguerite Burnett and 
Mabel Elliott of fttesliiie are 
guests of Miss Lucille Jordan.

Water coolers and hot and 
cold water jugs in all sizes at 
Herrin Hardware Co’s. See our 
stock. tf.

Mrs. Bricker is clearing out 
her present stock. It must go 
at some price. See her for
prices. It.

Ice picks, ice chippers, ice 
hooks— everything to fill your 
summer needs at Herrin Hard
ware Co’s. tf.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy was called 
to LongView again this week by 
the serious illness of her brother, 
Mr. J. L. Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Wallace, wife of Rev. 
J. D. Wallace of Belott, is recov
ering from an appendicitis op
eration in this city.

Eor
nothing better than berries and 
fruit put up in cans. Herrin 
Hardware Co. has the cans, tf

Bull Dog Lost.

Large Bull dog with liver or 
red spots, ears and tail cropped. 
Notify Howard Stockton, Rt. 5, 
Crockett, Texas, and receive re
ward. It.*

New spring Gingham, the 25c i A Delightful Program.sp _ _ .
quality, Special Friday and Sat 
urday, 19c.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson, 
who have been visiting their

Thursday evening at eight | 
o’clock Miss Clarite Elliott’s 
voice pupils, a class of twenty-; 
seven delighted a large audience

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.jin the High School Auditorium.
Robcrtaon, returned this week to previous to, and following the
their home in Amarillo. ^lifting of the stage curtain, soft

Our lot of men’s straight brim j  strains 
straws, worth $1.75 an(P $2.00,1 Night,’

of Kjerulf’s “ Last 
the first of two choruses

new spring stylesj^h^le Friday program, floated
and Saturday at $1.39.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Another shipment of Vacuum 
ice creafn freezers just arrived. 
No trouble to operate and guar
anteed to give satisfaction, 

tf. Herrin Hardware Co.
Lost.

At lock and dam one white 
handle office knife. Leave at G. 
H. Parker’s store for reward. 

It.* Bud Tunstall.

across the footlights and the pic
ture presented was one of youth 
and beauty, attractively gowned 
and having a background of 
pink roses and ferns well arrang
ed in tall baskets. Pink cande
labra rose on each side of a 
great basket or roses.

The ensemble singing had re
ceived such painstaking care, 
they sounded as one perfect 
chord and they sang so lightly 
and carefully not the least 
strain was * manifested. The 
solo’s showed wide variety of 
range—voices- from high so
prano to coptrallo. Elach one; 
displayed talent, industry and j 
perseverance: some showing: 
skill and fine emotional feeKng. 
TVo numbers deserving especial 
mention were “ Flower Song’’ , 
iroix; F&ust And “ Cavatina’* from. 
, Meyerbeer’s “ Robert Le Diable.’’ | 

The tie train has been loading i Each number was rtiost ably ac- { 
crossties at and near Crockett companied by Miss Elliott who

For Sale at a Bargain.

Ford truck. Overland 90, Floss 
Candy Machine and my home in 
Kennard. —
2t.** W. F. Melton, Kennard.

Large Industry.

Hkh Grade tiroceries
W e talk quality because that is our 
first consideration in serving our cus
tomers.

You will find quality is an inviolate 
rule of this store, if you trade here 
and apply the test to the groceries 
which we offer for sale.

t
W e have enough patronage to enable 
us to carry a large and varied line of 
goods which gives you a wide selec
tion, Fresh friuts and vegetables al
ways in season.

Groceries and Feed. 
P H ONE 379

this week. The tie industry here 
is large, ties being shipped from 
this point to wherever there is a 
railroad track. A tie train is in 
constant operation over the I.-G. 
N. railroad system.

wisely chose such a perfectly 
balanced program. Considering •

Red Cross Demonstrations.

the toil and craftsmanship it re-1
quires to turn out such highly! ̂ ^J^atma from the Opera 
efficient musical products, one isj ^^y®**^^**

.glad to pay a tribute to the mas-,’ “ JJ*“  ,
ter as well as the product.'

I The art of singing is a precious Opwa Mig-
. , . , . ' possession .which comparatively “ ***• Ken-A demonstration of swimming, I ;  nedy.

diving and life-saving was given i which must be trans * Santa Lucia, Neapoletian Folk
f  ‘  r.'h '"w L“ '* A bt_try Club Wednesday afternoon'gy. . .  . chosen a pursuit full Misses McConnell, E. Shivers,

lean Red Cross. Members ^f the | . _ ers, Boykin, Lacy, Satterwhite,
T ie following evening the clM,'SUfford.Kenn^^^^

which were 
tive nature.

the demonstration,, t^e recital to a c a p a c - • A rl^ge,
all o f a very instruc- j* house in Grapeland; about'“ “^ “ " ‘ "^ A. 1 Shivers, Mm -

half the class being from that Juh«n. Smith,
Married in Crockett.

Mr. Lester Yates and Miss 
Marietta Bowman were married 
at the Baptist parsonage Satur
day evening about 8 o’clock by 
the Baptist pastor. Rev. A. S. 
Lee. The bride’s home has been 
at Latexo, but she will now make

city. Miss Elliott will leave 
a few days for New York where 
she will study voice thru the' 
summer months following her 
custom for the past two years, j 

’The program follows: {
Last Night, Kjerulf; The, 

Hunters Song, Kucken— Misses

Davis, Kennedy and

Accompanist, Miss Elliott.
“ D.“

Shown at Trinity.

The class of Miss Bitsy Ar-
MccimelT,”'E.’ S h r v 7 r s " l ) 7 r ^ e y " *•''* »"

iTn„ntnn wh.rr thr I ^vely, Hslc, Powers, Boy-'Program in the school audito- 
bridegroom has emnloymentTi^"’ Satterwhite, Stafford,,rium Tuesday evening, went to
The ^ m  was a former resident i Wpdnewlay evening and
of Latexo. The Courier joins ’ Morrison | program which

1. bnivers. Mesdames;„,oa twixr^r, ,*n r>«./v.«Vsa4>f NotLatexo. The Courier jo in s .;; '; ’ '':*’ ^ p r o g r a m
their other friends in extending li;,, Crockett,
congratulations and best wishes. wanting to keep all theI TVMswaasK vvr s»ss vsaâ ITOOd

-------------------------- . Davis Kenney and ! things to ourselves, Crockett is
One giant redwood tree, recent-1 ̂  .. u ^  share some of them, ____ ru... Gottschalk— Miss Eliza McCon-ly felled near Portland, Ore., 

yielded sufficient lumber to build 
fifty ordinary five-room bunga
lows.

O e s t  'TH eatre
PALESTINE, T E X A S

Fiddlers’ Contest
(Hear Those Old-Time Melodies Again)
M A Y  29 I Thursday— ^Friday M A Y  30

About 16 Fiddlers of Note W ill 
Compete for prizes ^

COM E A N D  H A V E  A  G O O D  TIME
- s ________________________

FEATURE PICTURE TH U R SD A Y
Marguerite De LaMotte— John Bowers

“ D E S I R E ''

FEATU R E PICTURE FRIDAY
House‘Peters and Grace Carlysle in

“ HELD TO  A N SW E R ”* •
A  Metro Piqture

Bell— Miss *

CHILDREN 10c A D U L T S  30i^

nell.
One More Day,

Elizabeth Shivers.
Too Young for Love, Rotolli— 

Miss Dorothy Darsey.
Forever is a Long, Long Time, 

Von Tilzer—Miss Frances Cal
houn.

Last Night the World Began, 
Covington-^Miss Anna Cecille 
Lively.

Fallen Leaf, Logan— Miss,
Florence Dent.

Senora (Spanish Waltz Song), 
Nathan— Miss Mary Sue Pow
ers. j

A Mammy’s Song, Gillette— : 
Miss Bess Boykin.

O! Time Take Me Back, Bondi 
—Miss Effie Mae Lacy.

Rose in the Bud, Foster—Mr. 
Ewin Hail.

Pale Moon, Logan—Miss Ar
chie Mae Saterwhite.

Look Down Dear Eyes, Fischer 
— Miss Frances Stafford.

Sweet Runeh o f Daises, Owen 
-Miss B. B. Kennedy.
Dream Ships, ' Felton— Mrs. 

Oscar Beard.
O ! * Fair O ! Sweet and Holy, 

Cantor—Mrs. Dan Julian.
Teach Me Your Song, Fearis— 

Miss Eva Gene Murchison.
When I’m With You, ^bison  

—Miss Ernestine Hale.
A Winter Lullaby, De Kovan 

—Mrs. Wade L. Smith.
Lovely Flowers Will Ye (From 

the Opera Faust), (jounod— Miss 
Kathryn Powell.

Syn My Luve H ae^ang Awa’ 
(Scotch Pastorale), .  Ssttger=-= 
Mrs. Olan Davis. '

My Laddie, Thayer—^Mist
-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

with its neighbor to the south. 
*1716 entertainment was appre
ciated and enjoyed by the IVin- 
ity audience.

Former Crockett Citisen Diet.

Mr. Robert Driskell, son of 
Mrs. Kate Driskell of this city, 
died at his home in Alexandria, 
La., Saturday, Bfay 24, and was 
buried at that place Sun^y af
ternoon. The Masonic lodge had 
charge of the funeral. Mr. Dris
kell was bom and reared in 
Oockett, but for the past 
twenty years has resided in 
Alexandria. Betides his mother, 
here, a wife and three daughters 
at Alexandria, he leaves two 
brothers, Messrs. Fnmk and W. 
H. Driskell o f tiiit place, who 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their bereave
ment.

Card o f Thanks.

Not being able to thank each 
and every one personally for 
their help, sympathy and kind
ness shown us in the death of 
our dear ones, Mr. and Mrar 
Louis Shupak, we wish to ex
press thru the columns of this 
paper our heartfelt thanks to 
each, fdso for the Dpral offeriiupi. 
May heavmi’s richest bfessings 
be with each of you, that your 
lives be filled with flowers fresh 
with the silvery dew.

Mrs. L. J. Shupak and Children.
Mr. and Mra. Svobod|i and 

Children. It.*

Nledicine
W e have practically all of the well 
known medicines that you see adver
tised every day, and our Rexall reme
dies stand out as one of the best.

T

Let us talk with you about your minor 
ailments. W e are in business for 
your health, not ours. And if it*s a  
physician's prescription— we can at
tend to that, too.

A N  ABU N D AN C E OF TOILET  
PREPARATIONS

B. F. Chamberlain
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ImomI weekly from Coniier Building

W. W. AIKBN, Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

Obituarieo, reaohitiona, cards of 
thanks and other matter not ’’news'* 
trill be charged for at the rate of lOe 

. per line.
Parties ordering advertising or 

printing for societies, churches, com 
mitteea or organissLiona of any kind 
will, in an cases, be held personally 
responsible for Uie payment of the billa

In case of errors or omissions in 
l e ^  or other advertisements, the
Giblishers do not hold themselves Ha- 

e for damage farther than the 
amount receiv^ hy them for such ad- 

 ̂ verttoement.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

charai^r, standing or reputation of 
' any person, firm or corporation which 
i may appear in the e^umna of "the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ita being brought to the attention of 

j the management.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

— l%e Courtar is nutboriBed to shS 
^the foUowing announcements for of

fice, sul^sst to the action of the demo- 
ngrlas tn ha held in July:

For Congreas
H. L. NELSON 
of Galveston County
« i AY BTOHB BRKK3B
of Galveston County 

For District Attorney
N. B. MORRIS, JR. 
of Anderson County

--------W. D. JUSTICE-------
J of Henderson Cotinty
^For County Judge 
-  LEROY L. MOORE 

NAT PATTON 
For Coonty Attorney

EARLE P. ADAMS ^
For Tax A m tm o r  

WILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

Fmr Tax Collector *
JOHN L. DEAN 

For Comity Treasurer
FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILUE ROBISON 

For SlMriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALE

R. R. (Boss) SCARBOROUGH 
For County Clerk

W. D. COLUNS .
For Sapt. of lastracUon 

MBS. GERTIE S A L L ^  
For CoEuniasioner, Free. No. 1

C. B. LIVELY
S. W. DUTTCH
W. H. HOLCOMB JR..
C. W. JONES 
JACK MANNING 

Fbr Commiaaioner, Prec. No. S 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Commiasioner, Prec. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW
T. S. TUNSTALL

given signal the whole multitude goesi for taxes—federal, state 
of Babylonians fell to their knees and local.
but the three young Hebrews, VThis means that the boy whose 
true to their home, their country expenses are eight dollars a week 
and their God, stood motionless pays one dollar in taxes in the 
and erect. i form of prices made higher by

Unfortunatelyf that golden idol taxation, 
on the plain of Dura was not the' The same ratio prevailing, re
last one to be erected. In ourigardless of the cost of living, 
own country and before the face, though you may not own a dol- 
of our own young men and lar’s worth of taxable property, 
women they have been set up| When it comes to dealing with 
and homage has been demanded the question of taxes, we need to 
by low moral standards more po-lbe more honest with ourselves, 
tent than the decree of a king.] We need to understand that we 
The golden image of material.can not continue to load on over- 

has prostrated before it'head and not have our pocket-gam
thousands of devout worshipers. 
His shadow casts its hideous 
form upon our most sacred insti-

not
books feel it.

Governments are like individ
uals. The only way they can 

tutions and his corrupting touch! economize is to spend less money, 
has evaded the lives of some o f ' As long as people clamor for leg- 
our highest public officials and islation to cure this or that fan- 
they have turned to their ownicied evil, just so long will taxes 
profit the nation’s wealth which! continue to' be high and in some 
they were set to guard. The im- cases oppressive, 
age of unbridled pleasure-seek- 
ilng drags its worshipers into the 
very pit of moral degradation.
The idol of lust numbers its de
votees - by the thousand and

Rules of the Road in Japan.

(As translated from Japanese 
traffic regulations by Michigan 

writhes its slimy figure into the!Roads and Pavements.)
-of-very sanctuary pf home and

school. I5ut in the midst of all . ..i tn j.
these idolatries, let us thank God,
for those who have never bowed ‘ P^® otherwise dis-
the lmeejo_Ahat^ idiii±_Ja 
cluan. Wim un tm iAn\eitfaê ‘

r

THE RAYMOND T. RICHEY
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W ill Open Their Fourth <

OLD TIME REVIVAL
— and—

GOSPEL OF HEALING MEETING  

HOUSTON, T E X A S

M A Y  3 0 T H
COME AN D  BRING THE SICK

LO(ALNEWSITEMS

Vl VllV
I CM comnuuid I am calling upon tootle the horn
you today to stand eiw t and Imp him meMiously at
moved in the presence of all such I *>?, obstMles your
images and be well assured that|P“ “ *® »>tl> vigor

God of  rigfataottsnesg wUI uc- ’ ̂  " “Tg.

—Tu see perfectly see Dr. Ohel" 
fer, optometrist of Dallas, at 
Bishop’s drug store Saturday, 
June 7th. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, prices right;^

Dance Monday Night.

company you on your way even 
though it be through the fiery 
furnace o f derision and scorn, 
and there will at last come tri
umph of the high type of man-i au- i u s. u
hood and womanho<Kl for which i by. or stop by

E. M. CALUER

LOYAL TO FAITH.

In an oriental kingdom many 
years ago the armies of the king 
returned from a long campaign 
laden with the spoils of victory 
and bringing with them many 
captives as tokens of their suc
cess. In honor of his god for 
such a triumph the king ordered 
an enormous golden image, 90 
feet tail, to be erected on the 
plain near the capital city, and 
titen he sent forth the decree 
that every person in the empire 
should bow before the image. 
Among the captives were t h ^  

-|0m> HW who hadheen taught 
in the home land from the divine 
record, ’Thou shalt not bow 
down thyself to any graven im
age. Thou shalt worship the 
Lord' thy God and Him only 
•halt thou serve.”  But they 
were a long way from home and 
in a strange land. To disobey 
]^e decree meant certain death. 
The easy thing, the expedient 
thing, to do was to forget, for 
the moment, the teaching of a 
rvriigious home and bow before 
the image. The day came for 
the test to be liiade. All 
pfepie were assembled on

before the image. At the

you have stood.
To serve this age there must be 

a reality of character in our 
lives. It is not what you have 
made others believe about you 
that will count, but what you 
really are. In the searching tur
moil of this age there will be 
tests that will out what is in us. 
And remember that there is no 
such thing as permanent frauds. 
You will finally do or say as you 
really are. Character is the sum 
total of qualities that distinguish 
you from other things or per«. 
sons. It may be good or bad. 
Your character ia what you are. 
This age with its growth of 
sense of the right and the em- 
phasis upon the moral and re-

manhood. 'There are certain ele
ments that are insisted upon 
more and more. Honesty, truth
fulness, moral courage, high aim 
and sincerity in life. There are 
all elemental parts of any effec
tive life. It is well to rememb^ 
Young’s couplet:

“ Pigmies are pigmies still 
though perched on Alphs, 

And pirramids are pyramids in

mouth the warning, “ Hi, Hi.
Beware of the wandering horse 

that he shall not take fright as 
you pass him. Do not explode 
the exhaust box at him. Go

the
roadside till he pass away.

Give big space to the festive 
dog that make sport in the 
roadway. Avoid entanglement 
of dog with your wheelspokes.

Go soothingly on the grease- 
mud, as there lurk the skid de
mon. Press the brake of the 
foot as you roll around the corn
ers and save the collapse and tie- 
up.

can Legion hall on Monday night 
of this week. About twenty 
couples, properly chaperoned, 
were in attendance. Music was 
by a travelling orchestra of four 
pieces and was very much en
joyed by *the dancers.

Track Extension.

have been badly congested, and 
the extension now ^ in g  made 
will give the needed relief.

Announcement.

I again take pleasure in an
nouncing to my patrons and gen
eral public that Dr. Shelter, op
tometrist ofl^ailas, will be with 
me again Saturday, June 7th. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. 

Some of the young men of this prices right. Phone me for ap- 
^ity-gave a dance in the Ameri^^ointment^and eaB early as pos

sible as he will be here one day 
only. We thank you.

2t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

un

The I.-G. N. Railway Company, 
is making a long-needed im
provement at Crockett in extend
ing its train-passing track for 
a considerable distance to the 
south. During the last season 
the railroad tracks at Crockett

A hydro-electric project now 
der consideration contem

plates the sending of power by 
wire from Isle Maligne on the 
Saguenay river in Canada, a dis
tance of 560 miles, into New 
York city.

Two rubble and masonry dams 
built on the Loire river in central 
France in 1711 are still protect
ing the valley of that stream 
from damaging floods.

We Make It Easy For-All 
to Equip With Full-Size

— From a Baccalaureate Ser
mon.

HONESTY IN TAXES.

Everybody pays taxes.
We may not own a bit of land 

or a house. We may not have a 
penny in the bank, or even a 
War Savings Stamp left over 
from the war.

But we pay taxes just as sure
ly as if we owned town houses, 
country homes and broad acres 
of farm land, stocks and bonds, 
bank accbunts, mills, factories or

We all have to eat or starve to 
death. If the owner of the prop
erty in which the grocer has his 
•tore Km  4a pay higher taxes, 
the grocer has to pay higher 
rent and we have to pay the gro
cer higher prices for our food.

We all have to sleep if we want 
to live. If the person who owns 
the house where we live has to 
pay higher taxes, then we have 
to p a y  higher rent, of course.

If the railroads have to pay 
higher taxes, they have to 
charge higher rates to haul ev
erything we consume, and natur
ally, the increase is tiu:ked on to 
the paying end— t̂hat’s where 
the idtimate consumer hooks on.

Out o f every eight dollars of 
our national income, one dbllar

Simplified application of  *

@ ^ IL IL © ® G g
—  ■ —  at rnmirnttm coat

Local motorlata are bcnefitlnic from the tiTnpUfted 
letlyxl of mpljrinc fu<l-size Balloon Tires, mada 

|Watibla bjr Firaatooe. It ia an eaay and iaazpcaalva 
Job for ua to haaidlc your changs-over. We hsTt
apecial Firaetooe units, conaiating of t’ .-^  tubea, 
tuna and whaal apokea, all built by Pireatoaia ac
cording to tha WXbaat quality standards. Wc ri*" 
have special riiop equipment which Fireetone has 
develoj^ for us, giving us an excluaive advantage 
in tuiwing out an accurate wheel joh which exactly 
ftta your present hubs. The coat ia little or no more 
than a act of rims and we can equip your car almost 
at quickly as a tire change can be nuKie.

O m i A l l  o f  th e  R m al B a llo o n
Inaiat on tha full-aise Oum-Dipped Balloon, and 

grt all the boneftts in riding cm^ort, safety and 
economy. Over 30 car manufacturers and over 
40,000 ear ovaara have already equipped with them.

We guaraDtas you a carcfhUy engineered and per
fectly briancad Job, at minimum cost. And if you 
are not completdy aatiafted when you get them on, 
we will re-appbr your old tire equlptncnt at no coat 
to you.

A M E R IC A  S H O U L D  PR O D U C E  
ITS OWN RUBBER

Equip Now for Summer Driving 
We Arm Stmekadand Orgmtdmmdto Hmmdtm Amĝ  Cmr 

Here la your opportunity to Improve your present 
ear—better appearance, superlative coenfort and 
 ̂aafriy and a new etandard of low-ooet operation. 
Vou will save money on the reduced car depreda
tion, lower maintenance and hiel expense and loim 
fhe mileage. FuU-aiae Oum-Dippad Balloooe aa wu 
apply them are an economy.

Bee ua. Get a demonstradoai. WHbin a torn 
hours 3TOU have them on your car. Coma in and gat 
•ur reasonable prices—less an allowance for your 
eld tires. Put your car on Balloons NOW for tba 
cummer motoring acaaon.

DANIEL &  LEM AY  
CROCKETT FILLING STATIO N  

CROCKETT, T E X A S

B. J. GUNTER
GUNTER’S SERVICE, STATIO N  

CROCKETT, T E X A S

M o s t  M i l e s
. /


